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__ Jletii1 __ :_ 
::'. Volume XXXII < · Ce_ da~vill_e,· Ohio, M . 1 1950 
.. . · .. 
. . 
. ay , . Num'her' ( · 
_ -=·.su~in~r_Sc~ool To ·_ f Vfola 'rh_urman ~foct~.d ~ueen To Reigi.i ~ -··rwo ~e~:Fa~ulty":: :i .. 
· ... a~g1:r,. on Jµhe 12 . . Over C~dar Day Festivities May 13 . · _ : Members _Appointed 
s • The first session of the annual Miss Viol~' Thu~man, ju~ior, Prof . . Edith S.ta!1glan~ again This Semester. . . ~'.., -: 
::;,Cedarville_ ·co ll e g, e.: ~umi:riet: . of Englewoo.d, Ohio, was given .. heads the comm1tte~; · ·other8 . ' ·
 · 
~ Sc~ool is scheduled . to. ·open,on ~he -highest. honor . Cedarville . are Prof . . Nancy •.Bost, ~rof. · . T\\'.o ·changes ~e~~ ·mad'~ in 
-"June 12, 1950, and· will · close on Colleg-e._ . can },)estow. upon a Eloi_se Kling, Prof. Ca1:Fie _R,ife. the . college · faculty the · s:ecorid 
··:··1ulf·d6. ·The second;· five-week wofuan ·student when· ·she was· . Prof. Elwood Shaw; pi,of. How- ~emestet...;.
qrie ·. permanent;·-,ij.d . 
· :·'session will begin "July·· i7, and· elected i,>y the.student body-as ard Wise, Eloise Rutan, and -the other tempo
rary. Both ,~·e,w .· 
-.,..-. end . .Augu~t.1!1. J]p to eight se- Cedar Day Queen for 1950; She Walter Blateric. - - ~\ professors are :·graduates . <>f 
,; . . .- _:; inester ..h<!U4--~f-eoll~ge · credit :will ,,reign '·over the . campu~ --~ · . · . '' · ···. · · .Witt~nberg College; :bringing' to 
'-,~-~8.f ~ ,eai;~d-~ _h!iession:_ 0 : • • festiy~~ies o_~ _May 13. . .. :: · .. .-· - .. •• · ~ / . . ., _ , :. five t?e numb~t of'. Witt~nbe~g-
·:. · · 'l'h~· co~es- a,:.e-. d~signed" for· · Mrs. John __ Check _received. Stormont Sutton ·: alu'!1;11-on th~ c._ ?· :(ac~l_tY~.;· -7 ~. 
, both, ~ollege studel\tS and for in~ , secoud place m the: balloting, · . , ' • . . . . • · .. Don • Gast,. Sprm
gtie,ld, i$:· t]j,e 
·service teac:bers .. . ;-"·r .,~_ _anq will be inatl,'Oll of honor to. Conte.st Wmners _, __ . new pro~S<ir of. history ana po-
- ~-: ";Followiiig · i; ·a·· ~n.t~tive lis.t tli~-; que~n. ' Mi~~ Martha Tan- · ·Miss -Mary . Louise st~rri'lo~t ~itical · sc~ence, c ~plac!~g:/·l{iSs 
. of th_e ·: courses· which _ will be n~h1I1 and Miss Phyllis- Bryaift · and Ted Sutton were winners of Glady
5 
.Andei,son;_ who_. resigned 
. offere~ .Bl' one of the two terms. wi!l complete. the queen'scourt . .- the ·Bible r eading contests ·con~ ;at the _end .of" tbe :first: l/entellter 
' Biblh()i,t - Testament, New Miss Na~mi Conner; the 1949 · ducted by -the colle~e this)-ear. to .C::ontinue study, abroait_,:M_r. 
·Testament": ... ,.,_. " ; . Qu1;en. w1IJ perform !he coro•_ E'ach was awarded a fiv~-dollar Gast _holds bot~ an A: It: and 
' ~- ·B-· lo .. • 1 • -· ." · -- :1· nation. · -~: . · • · ·· cash ·prize. · · : - ·: ·.. . , B. S. In Educat_10n,J~om; Witt'en-
:c // ~_.t? gica ~ien~e .-. ~~!Y :. C~i -Mu .Qeita"_frate~i~y ' will :_ othe winriers ' in .. th· ·> r; berg, and "has: · ~o~pl,et~d-~ six 
:}.~-.11f-f81ol'~gy Science: Readm~~ m_ ~ga1n sponsor ~he spring formal contes{were 2, Richard ~u~;~t m~mt~s _at t~e- JJntvers~t~ of . 
. -·, -
•c: ::'~e~~r~~~g_f• ~~i!;; o. 1J g Yr. . · !n the e'l:en~ng m Al~ord Memor- 3. Carl' Wiseman, 4. : Paul 'Fied~ -M1cli1~'}:la:w_ school,'. Re. 1~ •~l~o _- - _ 
·- •~. ·"•Ed -~-'... •. ·. •· ~-- - ··_: ial ~$:mnaSl~m. -~. . .. .. . · : ler;·and"s. Richard Coffelt.J:· . . ;-:_ coac~mg the_ c~Jleg~ tennis t~ip • . . <. . -
._ :-··, '' .~caf;ion-:;-L.angpage .,Met_h- _ ~ · ·. · .· . _ ·: _'.: • otberwomim'sprizes' wentto ~1ss_Eu111c~_}nyder! al~o.' .<>~1:,.•~, ~- -.; 
::.· :. f<ls, f E:~~d .. L1tel'al~_e, ,v.Ch1ld : -.. - ., , :'./ ·.. ._ .: ,: -.. z .. F;dith Rutan,' 3• Macy ·Arnett. $p~n~1e!d,: 1s , repl-!'~J,Dg ; M1~.f;.' ·1:: 
-: , G~wth -~d De~.Jopment';'.tArt- :n~l .. ege·'Of:fer · .. · --·' d 4 G · I"' · · ..... , ... _; • .S:eleu ~ -San.~yer l~tha·Eng- . ,· -· ' · 
_., :>;-;~Gnphic .,.Exnre'ssion ;:.~ p- rac&icat '-"' l! •. ·_ S · .. ~• .".;::-... an·-·~·-· ~~~ "11.1El._!'_~wel~: •' J"';.::;::f1 l;,,h d" rr.':..+• t t"1· ·,...:. - ·•·M'I-.,.~-/.' _._.., - • 
•I •,11,.\ •• : ... . If -, • ~ J • • , t: ""'D • , Ed :-1, ,,,. • -. ... • • -:. ~ r;.• '-' - n • ,...., -·< -~ ·- , . ..... .., -.;., -.·.:-•· _ -~ et;'a,'i'.!"'men ff~~~- t\?"'.i.:, • ~/. ... ... _ • 
~--r:·Art; _~_:4i:1-¥h_~,~ic:'".,.S~_ill~/?-ATt- . . riyC}r . ucabon '::::·"'.. :.F--f:Jt:,~/<(. ·.-~:!.--~ii"{~½';; :sl!_ntin¥.e( ~l!~ed foir ·.•:'~-~~ ,!'i"".,>~ ·:~_-
\ ... ~ _:Met~_¥,s_J~n~~~t~ri~J.' ~Sias!! ·:-~-fedarville~llege ~eeanie.oii~'"- •- ·-" :-:,.,., .. ; : .:·.·':•-· •:· -~"i,f;• <~ •:;J.:! ~osrnce~f?r·--~li~ t-:n1q~ca~~a},:;:··._'.;- ·. • . 
. ~. Mana~~';h:J.:#§f~;.;:5.~~~:~ , ~f . thti few ,:~~lteges-.}n: .Ohio ;i<f lf~'Y-~ r~ ~ f Q~l!,le~ ;_r-;J. ,n h!l:a~!h· ~I~ :.~JJlo~ ,11:• ,.,f: · :: ~--~ · . • 
'. . ... _Meth~s:_.., .. :'.~•.~17 r _'\i i;'. ;t>f:~-.. . ~!f-er ;,a C1?_1Jl'!j~ ~½ .41:Mi.r e~uca~. '. fµe ·pollege _. facu!~Y :·appfoved -~- ~~;;,:fro~_JJie. '-Un1.v,~~!1itY: tt'Y. ;;i;..,-;,;-,_-
, :-::,· '<t&~-~~ .l!l~:~ --,~~~~ Ji~~. J!,.h~n~~oyi:§.~1!@.S. ~iyii.{ th«l--:t:.<?r.~~jgn.of,.!(~w.- ft.~_ter.i!i.,. P~t~hu~~h•;:~~- !1Bll ·; t'a,jight-. at,_; .-~ ::: ';';· :--.··· 
~--;: ~?~P~i\ ~~gi:ap~y~_4?f..J~l,i,o.; ~1s~se~est~l'---;.~e;fogr11e~'.~aj_i;-: t¥.~~-~ Janll:'-ry! Zetia;_~lgtaji·,bet tlit; ·.J«~-~1*"~~~,i'-~~~ ·t1c ~ ::;··~~ · · .. . 
· ~. • · J;col_).oMiefs -:'.~nfri~cipl~s•.''.i!f'. f_1~~ ' !be ·=S~µden~ ·_to !eac]I, · dn".er_ CJ!~e._:.~~e ;third fl:at. -~n .. th..~ 'ca)if-;: p~'.l~~f~~~!~: . \~-•:•{ f;!,;;;;_:::_;;_.;~ 1':S,:_ t,::':;,-? : · 
•. • ~onom~: .,.~,-:'1'.::Ci~-".'r'd ~:~- .,..~· :fraq\11_1g:- m _.Ob10-:. high: schools;- pus~-=·precedeit· by· .Chi ''.Mu ·Dilta- : :, ..-}: rr-~, -:;-, ~ -'-i ::~.'-' !:'•'• tJ~}s:·
. · ?., -
';_ : '4 -E~;,.lish ~ ·,s~y:~-~ E ~·g·lis-h '.and; will ·11< offered during tbe anti Kap pit. Sig~~: Kappa.~:,-:~ cone·=-~:-... •:p"' ·1·a,. c""'em':;r :~ ---n··. t'• ~: . -~ . . 
• ~ _.,;, , ,,. v.L ,,. sum· ch ·1 .. . . ~ .~---"~- ~ ... 11· - • • ....... s .... . . •+l.t~ u1 ~ . ~ ~ '!I:~•-.. :.
 
• . · -, t,erature;;~~l'V~yof- American . , .m~r_-s_ ,._~o ; ~el?l
11?.n~.• : \ 0 \./ . ... •'l'h~ - n~~ :(ratei;-r1,~Y.!,°?n :-c;on:-, , :••:,-.~~ . -i~~- . ,.>,;- ; :';, ,_.:;__ .• 
--:. :.- Literature, Enghsh ~~tli.ods_.'. :.- T,J:ie ~i:amu~g:c,r,,a gray,,_fo1;r- l11PCtio~._w1th ~~e :!Jl~Sl_c _depa~;' l.\ur~~q F\JJ.1R~<l'-1;~~-r:,: ·:·: '..;,~. -. 
. ·History =- ·EurQpean History ~00~~ SJ~~rlmder, 1!)5-0; Pontiac . . men~. IS offeryng: a }.'1111,~\r~l, _JD . '·Recognhing Ch.at pl~e~i:i'ieft ~f.\; .'' _. . 
. . , t.o. 176S, Eµroi,ean:- ~i.stQ~ from Ch1eftam 'was donated to the t~e _opeta hous~· Ma;r 1s,: ,· ){ .its graduates is · in',iml)b.rta~t'.',·;_:_ ··/_ .. · 
:- -· 1765.; · U. S. History , to-- 1865-, colle~e by the Ch1;nowetb ·Motor · · · ., ·• · · - .: :- :function of 
the modern·C<!Uiige;''.: · · 
- ·. _u. '. S. · History.'.'from · ~865-, ·iui;d Cornpany,: of Xema-. _It features . • , ·,-- : • <. :Cedarville. : C.~IJege '.:.l@;•;or .ari- ' 
· · . •English Hist~ry. · · -~ · . .. . dual _elute~ and brake controls. ·Coaching Almnn1 ·_,,, ized apl!lcement bUte"au-.h~!ded · 
, . 'MathepJatics .• _; ' *atitematics ·m:%'· ~~~:~:-w~:~1 i~n~1~::i~ ProdticP Champ" ions·: 'by . Dl!an · ~illiert Ji. ~~d~ )'lie ·. ; 
.,, Methods,_- Col\ege· Geometry-. ,Ad· ·· gt I d" . • 1 , .. . 
'."_ . .cQliege. belie,ve~ tMt 1' ]?.s .,a 
. vanced·. iAJgebra, .- History·. of m_ on, !1 iana ast."'.eek to at- . Outstandmg basketba;I teams. responsibi~ty in. s·eeki"nt qr.: re-
Mathematii:s • Plane :A,nal¥tics. tend _a · fiv.e-day tr~m!n~ school long · have been_ t)i~: chief pro- cruiting , good. ·stn4e"nts, . an<!: in 
.. ,• .• . _- . ' ··. , ... , . . for .c:ollege ~nd unr!'e!s1ty men_ duct of t~e athletic dep~rtme~t . Iacin · them
 afte . ."Uieir t'ra"in-
. ·. . M.,us1c ., _ 1:n~z:od~cb~o~ t'o M~- 11'.ho teach. driver-trammg e?uca- at Ce_darv1_1le College. Tlus: yeat, rng h!s ·been ·. co~pleted> · ·;-
.. . ,; , sic,, M"1;s1c ~PPr1:C!a_twn, . Music .t1on. . . . a by-product of these teams. -is - · 
. · . · · -· : , .. , .. \ • 
: --. :. Edu_ca,ti~n,_t /·: ,; ~ .· ' .\ .,: : . " . . . . Both instructors ., h;ve . been ~ushi_ng_ · itself _int-o the .head- :P~an ~·Qi:><!'d· .· ha~ :.~wi~ced 
. ,' •Philosophy.· .:..,c,.· Principles oil ,enrolled- in :previous courses in Imes ljS alumni of-the sc~ool tijat .. ~n _seRIO.rs· and _-cert~4,ate _ 
,./Ph~osophy, Ethics./' '. · :~ . _ . the fiei.d, and have been co-op- have_ ,coached,_ .fou.r tea~s .: to ;candulate
s ~ay,, :re_~~r , with , 
:'. :·:_ !:.Physical Ed~tion·- ..:...: _- ~lays_ er~ing _ in the . teaching of"..the county_ c~am~10nsl:11ps. . . . .- , the . Ced
arville __ Colleg~. ~~&Cf!· 
,_ ·and qarµes; ;Principles ·of P. E., course at Cedarvile College. ·· · At~letic_ D1rectoi; Mendell E; .111ent -_B
ureau, -and- -~h~u.Ii:t ,fill . 
· · Rhythms; Personal Hygiene," In- · ____ · Beattie. this year will have_ more _out t_h
e · l)rospeetu.s. l>.Iai:iks and 
'·. . trapiurals Community- Hygiene . ~ban the usual number of coach- submi~
.good p~o_to~aphs •. Place-
. : :': Organization &··Administration' : ·Ma_·y C ___ aleiidar mg graduates fo. ·maintai~: the. menb _m a· ~s1t1on- ~ n~t guar-
llfetliods -arid- Materials ' Majo~ : fine coaching records of their an!;ee,d. but e_very e(fort 1s,1)1ade 
Sports,~ Athletic Injui:i~s and . . May 13· :pred·~cessors. . . , . · . · • . ,: to Secure. a· Job foi: each _gr!1du· 
ti · · Ed. t' · · ' • - . ·. ·· · • · · · Co · h .. Cl d W lk · -·• C · a_te-. The· Bu.-re11-u wilt. advu1e ap-
. river , ll~a ion._ Mornll)g __ Cedar Day Program · · · :ic Y e a er. a e- pl'· t · . th · tio · f 
·• · · · · ·.. · · · · · · M · · - · . . · darv1lle graduate o# 1939, ·has ._~an ~ ~ -, . e l!repla:a . ~ 
0 
~hys1c~l $c1e?ce - S~i:yey of . te~noon '---J-, Base~all Game coached .. his Cedarville High the_1~ ap11l1~a~ons for pos1t}ons . . 
Sc~enee'. Oi,gamc· Chem1str-y. · _Ev:e~mg - Annual Sprmg Dance School Indians to ·a Greene· ' Th·e Bure.
au- keeps, il): .. coniltant 
. P~ycholog1y ·- .-.-··._Educa.tional . . . · M_ay 27· · . county ' champion.ship an_d· .~he. co!1tact ·v:ith :!Jchool:;of!,ici~s Jn 
Ps_ych~logy, Child Psrchology. _Annual . Alumni Banquet ru_nner-~p-berth m the district'.. th1l! · section
: ·_of Oh1.o, ,, .11_e1:\µ'ing 
.• . PoliticaC Science - A~rican 
Government, Internationai Re-
lation,~,_ PQlitical Parties of. l)'. S. 
Sociology' ~ Principles. of 
Spciolo~~ ~ .e~ical}. Pr~bl~~-
. May 28 
. Baccalaur~~te Services · 
M.ay 29" . 
. Com_m~ncenJ"e~t ~xer_ci~_es 
His Indians lost only two games •. data conce(mng· vacanc1es·-and 
·Bud :Irvine's Ross H . . S. teani· the ·qu.alifications~ necesj~ry- :to. _ 
handed Cedarville its only Joss · fill them. Later· the . Bureau: 
until -Eaton ·'edged them in the plans· to expand- into J)ljJcemen~ 
district finals: · in busine11s ;and church activi~ 
(C<Jntinµed . \>n_ f~ge: 2) . ~ ~ie__s:  _: · -' ,., ;-.:~ ;: .. 
,,.' 
l'AGE TWO_ 
. , ; 
/ 
. '.CEDAR VILLE COi.LEGE. BULLETIN . · May 1, 1950 
Aluittni Banquet To WITH ALUMNl'HERE'·;AND] THERE, ;; '·Alumni Still'I.ost' ··· ,]!rom An1 Aiul11lla i,,, 
Be ·Held M_ ay 27 :'_,_: . .... · .. 'At last we'hearfroi;n on~:of_the :,: ,. M.r-·and Mrs. La~nce;Puc~~'.:\ '.'1·9·0: ,·L. 1·1·1'.1;a .. ' L. ·. eo· I.,.• ;_. 3 s . Cl . .. 
·· . , . : . . -Vermont boys., The c:ommumca- ;_ett,.JBetty Shaw. '38), hav:e b~lt_ ; :, .. .,_ n ... nne~- . 70 · airmont,,q.v.e. 
Plans are ip· · progress ~or t~e ·. tion. ins't very enlightening, but ;; theic own ~ome >in ~ndon, ~h10 .. · • -1~05_-c-M!s. , K. · S~ Hamilton ·• ·Springfield, Ohio ;:,;, ,;, . :~ 
annual Alumm banquet which will ,Jock Murray writes that he· eri~ Betty is still te11chmg and'IS ,a~; ,;(r.1:mme. Ritenour) .. _ . -Dec;ember 31, 1949 ·. 
'~e held Saturday May. 27 at 6:30. joyed the last c: c.- bulletin. The .-, ,South Solori this year. ;'" '" , . · , ' 1907-Mrs. Wallace Erv i n To' The Alumni:<, ·•. · ., · · 
11?- the Alford M_emor1al <?ymna-- . letterhead, states that he is prin-. • · Mr; an:d Mrs.', Wi~bur Ark, Es- (Nellie G. Siebery) · . , ·This Is in inswer to the''list 
s1u1n:. The Class i;,f 1~00 1s cele• cipal of Randolph: High .School,;· ther- Shump ('37), are announc~ .. ·, · 19og_.Elmer G. Spahr pubiished in 'Lost, Alunmi..'Imay 
brat1ng. its 60th ~nnive~sary · of ·.Randolph>Verrnont. Let us hear'i ing ~he birth of-thir child, Nicho- ··_ . 19-09-William Hawthorne be lost but all is not hopeless!. Be-
·graduat1on and_ this year we are : more-You . fellows have been .las Dale, July 28, 1949. They have;· ·1912--Mrs. G. M. Kirk (Eth• lieve me, 1 am still kicking Jhe not on_ly gathermg to see our own , away· a long time! . . ,. two p~er soJ1s, Stepl?,en and Ra)!•. el· Gitchens), William . Re am . gong around. . · .. ,,_ •· 
old friends but also to h?lP the~ Velma Henderson ('42) is now . dall;_. ,- . . • i · . : · Shtoades . · · · · 
co~memo!ate t!ie, occ~s,on. The. ·.Mrs. ·Jonn -Burrows and the_··. The engagement of.Miss ~?ise '. · · 1913--Wendel) · Franklin Fos- 1 am married· and I have' a 
.. ~ha1rman of ~h1s-y~ s . banquet mother· of a year old son, Shon. . Su~anne Wilson and , Wilham. _ ter . . . . . . . son, Judson and a daughter named 
lS .Mrs. Rankin Mac ~illan: The The Burrow's are living in Cali- . (Bill) Braley, o. former C. C. stu.: 1914--Robe\.t ·. B. Anderson, Suzette. If I had known, in l933, 
speaker for the even mg will -be fornia. "This is the first we've . dent is. being announced· by MiK. Saiph Clare Gofmeister what I know now, I would' have 
announced on the_,banque~ ea!d· heard from Velma since gradua- . WUson's •parents._· Bill is now . 191s-David L. Doher-ty; Mrs. opened both ears -wider in "Child 
· -Severn! alu,mm ha_ve wntt_en. tion.. . · · · ' _· teaching_ physical education in the . _G." H. Smith (Ruth Harris). Psychology" Class. 
letters enclosmg then,. Assoc1a- Mr. arid Mrs.· Edward (Bud) _Dayton. elem~ntary schools .. ":,;: .·., '1919-Dr. John. Harvey Rici}- Oh, to be young again and wear 
tion ~ues for the y~r and e~- Irvine ('48) are the parents of Dr .. and. M;rs. J, M., Anderson-:'- 'enbacher · . , my old raccoon coat on C. C; cam-
:pl·essing · _thanks for ·.the ;1r,ws-. a, son; their .second. The baby's , · ('88) · are the pai·ents of a third : _- 1920-Malcolm Nicholson, Mts. · pus. I wonder what; happened to 
letter which they received m the, name in 'Jon Lynn born February .son,. J?avid, born Febtuary, ·.The . ,J. B. Ramsey (Dorothy Smith- that 'choice bit of for' that Mary 
:fall. ,Before too long· banquet '20. Bud is teaching at'Ross. . •: Andersons ·,'·h~v~·•·,bought their,, son).; : · ',. . . · · . Crawford Kitchen used to wear'! 
notices including· a· dues payment'· Mr; and, Mrs •. Victor Shaw ('39) < home in-Monroe; Ohill, where. Jim , 1922-Robert Colman, Lucille 'Wot· hoppen' to Bob Richard's 
:reminder will be sent to ea~h are.artnouncing the.birth of their . is practicing medicine. M. Cottrel ' · '· · . Model T Ford? To Dr. Jurkat's 
.alm:i:inus. If YO]}, have _already paid t~ird · child and second !laughter, ., • ~alco)m \ Bruce Harriman, the ' Lois Elder, :Mrs. T_homas (Lu- seven-foot bed? Can Eddie Brig. 
your dues, please disregard the Vicky Lynn on March 26. Mrs, . third child and second son ,of the _. ·cinda J. Caskey) ner still sing Nola? is. Luella 
latte_i:;. other~i~e we wou~d ap• .. Shaw is the former Rosalyn Guth- , .Rev. and Mrs. Robert· Harriman _ 1926-1\frs, R. M. Kelly (Ruth Robe Hilt still champion 'Knuckle 
'frec1ate receiving a remittance rie. _Vic has been ill with p_neu: ,,. ~vas bor11; )!eb~ary 26'. · Bob ('35 )_ ' Mc~herson), . Mrs. R. L, Trice crackel"? Does Bob Bratton still 
ior the ~all ;imou:1-t, We hope monia the past three weeks, but .. is the min1ste,. 9f the Pres-byter~· (Elizabeth Gifford) . tell those (100 proof) jokes? Will 
that in no mstance, 1£ ,at all pos- is better now. , ·. ·. · · ,. ' , .:ian ,Church in 'Huron, Ohio. :. , Mrs.· Dwight Bennet .(Eth. , Bill Waddle ever write another 
sible _for yo~ to _attend -the_ ban-. Mr. Henry 'Camp,bell, a former _; ··The. Elme:r:}U!kat fllm_ily has: el 'BeaJ,s),- .Lawrence c. Currie, , twenty-two page letter on' new 
quet, YO~ will_ fail\~ retu1;1 the · C,'C .. student, has been.teaching --:added_another:memb~r w,ith ex- William F. Gerren, ·Eva F. Ger-· year's Eve? Will "Ginny" Wat,.. 
-reservation with a Yes, I 11 be a,t Urbana High School for sev- , pectat1ons. of·, adoption. ·,·,Susan,. ren Eva, K. Johnson,, Harold P, kin's. Goetting ever thank me for 
there" in .the proper. place. ·. eral years and will be ,coaching · · iive years old' is'. their ii tile ,gir}.: , My~rs · . · . curly-haired material I supplied 
· --- basketball there next year. Hank Elmer graduated in 1926 a_nd Mr/!., : 1927-Mrs. Hubert Baldwin· for her big blind-date? Does Mary Bring ::Your Snapshot. and ·Laui::ei, (nee DHb:) have one Jurkat, Katherine Finke, in 1943.: (Irma Gladys McCoy), Edna' M. CaUierine Probasco still. have her 
,. -- son, Brian. · · -- . ·· Mr. and Mrs: · Ralph Hririn; ·EI~ Howlan<j, Harold HustQn, Kath- .nice personality? 
Have you ·looked at . yourself · · Miss Junia Cr.eswell and Wil~ . eanor Finney ('30) are the par• ryn M. Jacobs · . . Before I-end· this lengthy epis-
and youi- ·pals as- you were in ·bur Brigner. of neiu·. Clifton are · ent~ of_ a da!!gh,ter born _March_ 9., ·. __ 1928-David Adair, Mary Cimi- · tle I might add that . I taught 
college lately? Yoi(U soon have Th I ttl l • "' t I k (CI h l · S · ...4• Id f ...,_ rt . 1 J . d John• to be._married. No date -has been . e 1 e glr_ ~ name .-.1~: .. i:-ena_ e nelli, Mrs. -Carro ton Coo ara. sc oo m prm5 .. 1e or vwo the o~po umty. an? an . set for the wedding as yet. Junia : Fern Hunn .. · . . . · , .. · : bel Hunt), Marguer\te B. Don• years but when I learned .there 
ny Mills have a proJector which is president of the Fortnightly . Betty Irvine ('Mi) who has been • aldson, Mrs. Gist (Dorothy ·Doo- was work involved I l"esigned. I 
reflects sn3:ps~ots. on a screen. ,:'Music Club in Springfield. · · · ; ~n _bed over .four yeats with TB_, ley), John !E, Johnson, Mrs. Ma-. am now employed at Wright• 
T_hey are bringing~ t? the ;;um-·· The .fellow alumni and friends, 1s Improving daily. Last July she hoe. {Nellie M. Boshier), Mrs. Patterson Air Force. Need ·I say 
n.1 banquet to use urmf \; st Of the families of the Rev. Wil• , had an operation after which she ·. Roliand Stokes_. (Albert.a . Hemp moie? · · 
cial ·· hour. ,· Everyone 5 QP- e liam Pollock ('04) and Mr.' Ray;, ._ ho.d to stay In bed for six mon~hs. · hill) ·· · · . · · . I've decided to end this letter 
a.ble .to get a good laugh _and k mond T. Williamson extend sym- "Now,,she is able to. pe ,UP. three: .. : • ; l929~Frances · Anderson, El-· before I win a prize for WRIT• 
-~on:_rful . chapJt. to 1~1k bac . pathy in .their·recentpassing. Mr./ _h9_urf -~il;v: :and I c~n be :_outside lamae Clark, Glenn Coy,_ M1·s.: ·IN.G the most and SAYING the 
ah l~gs _as f~ rea Y werh _·Williamson was a·member of the---:walkmg fifteen mmutes -in .the'. Mary ,Crabtree (Mary Cox) :Mrs. least. of all the Alunnii, · · 
'W en, • ·.· • • • eae: ,: ·C[ass'of1913. •.· · ... , · '.·. ··· morningandfifteeninafternoon.11iwnnam· .s.· Harter (Virginia·'... B . • h · ;. , 
grad will brmg along some. snaps ... _· ·,.Mrs. Vincent '.{'a)llor, Bette Lee\ 'when;,the weather is gootl. we:are ':,:sortman), DeWitt Rutan, Mr.11.. · , es~ wis e~ to all,' , 
to be u_sed. Mark on· the, back of Garrison, a forlner student, writes:•• -~er_ta~nly ple_ased_to J:ie~r:th~t she., Frank T. Shinn (Mary' E. Jones),·. Jams. Atchison Lucas .· 
each P!,Cture; the ownersdna~e, -from ·Southgate,:-Catifornia-'-ex-·,. l&:do1ng so we!~; .. ·.: · :}','"' •_.Mrs.Roy Smith (Irene Shannon) · ·(Mrs, Menton Lucas) . .-
who_ t1:e subJects are,. an w at · tending a cordial year-round: in-··.· Mr. ·and Mrs .. P. J. McCorkell: Barnhart, Verla Biship, Roy El~ ·.-.--'-. 
appr_oximate year the s~ap w~s ,_ vita_tion to. any former C. C. stu->: ar~ th~ parents, of a -cfaughter, \ ston · Corrill, ~orge • w; ·Davis, .•. 
taken, so. they _can be s ~wn m . den of her· acquaintance to visi,t . ·_Michal ·Jane,_ born,,DeceI11ber Z2,//:Willis c. Kenney, •Stella A. Kir- . Coa ___ chin_ g··_ A_lumni 
. <:hronological oider. It ought_ tQ witli her and her family· when .· 1949;-Plerre ·1&-a for~er student,-· by Marian Roseberry 1 ·· ·(, -:-
. ~e;~ ba~ite0; f::,,:0801:X::m~u~ ~~1: . tA):ley travel todthe ·vicinity of Los_ ·. ·wQThs -~hRev.zdranjklinFTrbubee'('36) .· i93l-'Mary E. Andrus, Joseph. Produce C_ 1uunnjg1}§ 
•
0
" · ngeles. She oesn't.mentlon any · M ono,~ , n e ruary as· Foster .Mrs, Joseph w. Maekil . . i!'· 
e1ghteen:hundreds ;o 1~50, Of perilcinal items concerning tbe :'';Minerva's· Most ':Outstanding . . (Wilm~ Curry), Ruth. Sp1•inkle' (Continued from Page 1) . 
---comi,er-i~you~-don t-.-brmg.-a~y---rayfor:it7iu( they"" have .. oiie 'child ---·Oitizen':' . of the;,tear•for; his \con~·----- . 1932":.2.'Esther. ''"'Le1tsc~·----:-:tda--"""Ih-'champargn-Couritfcoacii----.,..-·-· 
s1;1apsho_ts-you 'are d~e _a, big , --a. b~y, I think, who ·was born '. tributions to. hi~, community,: 116- ·-• Rees, Alpha ·sheely '. ·,.,
1 
. , · Rollie .'Biu·ton, in his first year 
disapp~mtment becau~e som,eon~. · du:rlng the war. Bette's address was - elect~d iJl!oderator. in,· his., · 1933--Mae Agle,, Mrs. Alyce i as basketball coach at Urbana 
::~:n~\fht !u.r~~a t!~~j1/
0
;;_ ;:~ .· -'' is 84_5~- _Ch~s!~~J•, _Southgate, Cali-'. ~sbytery. for the_. year; , _ ·: .0 ._, ... Allen,. Mrs •. ~Blanehe : Rihl ~ines; . Local hl&'h school, coached his . 
Y, · P · _,;. _._,:,-'- -,forma,., "'',:r·"\';~:·:":y ,··: . . - .. , , Verner. G~lo~~h,,(Esther Wad. ,1-·Mrs; Benton G. Lucas(,Jams-At- 1 ._cagers to a county crown. Bar• 
turned. . /",,. ,,,:J· ' . .-, .. · · ... The engligemeiit -of. Miss Elea:: > d!e) has ~een t~11ching at Spring-"'- .chiso~),- Hel~n -Reddhigton · ·:., :' .tan gra~uated _from Cedarville. · 
Last year's Cedar Day· movie nor_ Weissmiler; of.::selma, ,:to Mr.,: field. Semor,: H_1gh s7hool. during . · _, 1934~Beatrice Arin Byerly, Et- , , College, In June, 1D49. His ~eam . film, taken by Elwood Shaw and , Wendell' .. Cultice_;;,. of' Cedarville,:',< the second semrster;•i:1949-50., . . he!. Hine; Ruth'·'·Ectwards Sher-· -was _ c thniatened several tim_ es 
Johnny Mills, will be shown also, '".as announced\:re()(!ntly by_ the/: . Mrs; .. , Herbe~i .. Burton (Ruth wood , .. . · 1 , •. ·: :; • · during the ~eason by the teams 
There are. about ;four hundred bride's .. pa·rents,,>Mr.~. and. Mrs.,.: McHenry) is teaehing_;at Selma, . ~ 1935_Donald w. :Brakei. 'Mar- '. ~f twq of _his former _classmat_es 
feet of· this film. If you missed John Weismiller!< Cultice , is the '. Elementary Schfol, She re~ide~ at cella .. Butler, Allan Copeland, . l t Ce~rvlile Coll~ge-Max Bit• 
Cedar Day le.st year, all is not , '89n of Mr. and -Mrs. ~rthur _Cul-:. ~oute. 2, South,Ch11:rleston: -· _: •• , Ruth_ Cross, .. · Maxine __ F
1
rench, .. J~:,~et;.s1r:Yod,¥igS~lSec,nhoTolownan~ 
lost. There's still one more chance l . ·! tice. : ; 1 ,Mr., ,and Mrs,, Preston ,P,, Gar- , Charles, R. Geer,· Clarence Gi·ay, , h' . . ~ , .. · 
.to see it. r . .·:>, '_The bride '.IO~gh(33) a;reJhe,,pl'<iud_,parents _''Ruth ,· Evelyn,. Hoke, : Florence · l I~, High_ School. Coa_ch_ Ba:r-· 
. You see, ·you just can't :afford c.·,wil! , gradu~ . of.; another ,son/'. Charles Anson;·. Jones •. Norma·,. May;· Edwin C:K. on s t_ ea. m w a~. ehmmated ' 
to miss being at the alumni ban- .. ate in" 1950, born Mar._!:h _.19;,, They ha.ve _ three · -.'Pote: . .. , fLrokm ~ist:nct. play by a · strong ·.j · 
·quet thi's year I h'ope you won't1 ' · d • ·• da11gh•nr 'and·· th '· ·. ,· · · ,. ·• •·· a ev1ew quintet · - · 
....,. ', ,, an 1.1s.:no:,v·'< " ""_.s_ f,.one-·_.o er, son •. ''; ;L93S....:-M'rs.Donald Brown:(HeI~-. F • .... 
..........,__ : a teacher m·,. ~rest~n, ~oach,)lt ~chaefer_ -Jun~-·· en. I_Iagemaµ.); Donald putkert; ·. . or the fou~t~ stra1,ght year Class of 1900 Plans '. th e , Xenia . ; lOr_ High 1n ~Prl!Jgfield, has. be~n , Mrs ... George . l{ing (Charlotte ~oat Carl_ hr g~son s ( l~35) ' 
R. • M . 27 29 . ' s_ehool ·sys•:. elect~d president of t~e ;Pitchm- . Fudge), Daniel Ganger, fEugene .. ew on Htgh Sc_hool _ Ind_,an~ eUillOU ay -. f: ?\ •\tern. She is .Parent~Te.ache~r:4-,sso~iation ,for L.-,,Haughey, Helen ·McKenzie,. ~ave_walkedoftw1t~theM1a1m 
The. class of 1900 Is planni"Qg It , \'a ,graduate . tpe, tenn_:·hegm,ning, m Septem- .Ann Peterson, Esther Pleasant · 1 ounty champlon~~ip. N~wt~n 
areuniondutingthecomingcom~·- -~t - , j(of Seim~ ber. /' .:.·.,,>,,f: ; . ·'·, 1 .,,, 1937 -.Mildred Beard, Iola 0st to ~rcanu_mi~thedish-ict 
mencement season' of Cedarville . ·L _ ._ . •;•-.-; ., ·i,'('-h1gh school. Mr. Ken,1_1et'.1,; S~nderson ('3) .Beard,, Glen D. Gilbert, _Emily . tourney_ in ~prmgfield .. 
Coliege. There.'_ were . thirteen Miss We1srruller ;,ii: The groom .has. !"een_..-m Jyr1a .. two years Michael, .Eugene Reed, Elizabeth Overm, <;:Imton CoI!nty, Coach 
members of the· class that .·grad~ -is .a gracluate of Cedarville high teaehmg 1n ,the:- .Reformed Pres~ : Richards William E. Savors Mm. . Tom Rud1s1ll, Cedarville College 
uated fifty years ago, and njne school_,atld _Cedarville C~llege, and . byterian· Missiotji He w·as_ married. William Tavenner (Irene Alhson) · grad~at~ of 1948, makes a h'.1bit 
of them are still Jiving, and it is and· has taugh_t · at.·. Fau·born · for : Oc~ber, 30, -;1948,- to. Miss Mar~:; 193g_.:owen ·. Ackerman, Edna . ~iii '!. m~hg county h chan:pi~n- _ 
hoped that all of. them will be the past two: years. · Jorie : AJlen, of fJlapk1nton, Iowa.. Anderson, . Ernest Ira Gibson . · t'tlp 1 t ey . wt~ ~ e d3st_11~t able to . be. present.; Those still ·· ·. · · ·· · ' ·.·She -ls-'a· ~ad\ia·te 1 of Iowa U ·A a M K. M WilHa Loy I e- as year, ut were ehm1-
living are Mrs. Anna O~ WI_ Ison, Ceda· ;~·1'·1'e' ·. G·, r'a· ,d· ua·t·e· _.· . and has tail~t':four' :years in La::: : (~mt All'mg), i{\ A w. ht in the quarter-finals in 1950 . 
.1. ".1. takia; The Sandi111·sons are-·eni_oy-·' _ 1e93te9'.· .. y!
80
:1_ .' eLen : nMg .In the consolation brackets of · Mrs. Lula Coe Swaby, Mrs. Bes-· .- · · ' . , . .... . ., · - 1rgm1a. e w ls, rs. the· count t a t 
sie Hopping Paul,- Mrs .. Nell" Honor_ed_-~1·n'"'•· ·sc·1•ence .· ._·· mg their: war~ and are. ibusy.,' j .h 1\,1· (He! · Mossbar_,· , b Y · our_n men s, a 
., · ·t d · · ''A bi'; B f · • • · O n •• oomaw . en • ., • • nurn er of Cedarv11!e-.College's 
Lewis Clark, Misses Cora Ander-- _ r;!i:Garve·y c{ Jee ('aO)' has beeri· .s u ymg_ . ra -~" · . ~ ?re.· gomg ger), Mrs. Helen Robertson, B~r- .. alumni also are district. bound. 
son, Bertha Knott, J. Robb Har~ recently honored· by, the National' . there Kimny~_.tl!,Ught' ~n · ~ansas nice Rosher, Raymond H. Sisson with theii:: cage :machines. With 
per, w. W. Iliffe ··and W. A. Con- College of. Audiometi·y, Antioch, 'City:· Kansas_ •. a~ter ~emg m _the... 1940-Eldon Gillespie, . Bruce a winning season's record be-
dan. 111· · · · · serv,c!l forty, m~nth$ .. · . / . · Sheeley , ·. hind them, Howard . Swain's 
Those wh~ have passed- away n:t:: a;/ s:i~~~:d ~~g~~;~r:g;, , Mai;shall Green- ('47); · princi- . · 1941-Rolland Flory; · Naomi Dixie Greyhounds lost to Eaton 
are Misses Mary Knott and. Nelle Frank x~fe, the college presi-. plc\l of·Pitchin·Elementary School,. ·Hoke, Jean Maddock, Loren Tom- _ last winter :in· Xenia district , 
Ustick, R M. Paul, and-. C. A. _ dent, in awarding _ the degree, _ is . organizing.~ a grade ; baseball _ lins~n. · · · tourney. Coach · Swain, ce·dar-
Young. All living are cordially cited Dr. Ice for his writings in; league /:for ·,-,competitioi,_I. this :; 1942..:..;.J>avid Galey, Velma ville_ (!ollege g:r-aduate of 1938, 
invited to· be present for the en• · the fi~Jd. of audiometry, and for. , spring. '.Member~·-include Pitchin,; 'Henderson, -Ralph 1E. Logan, Ber~ , . and his , te!'m are consolation 
tii:e Commencement season, in- . meritorious service to tlie insti- · Selma, ~Greem:S~ecial, and .South ._ tha E. Mercer, Layden H,_ Wilson· representatives fi:o!Il _Montgom~ 
eluding th Alumni Banquet on,. tution.. · · C_ha~leston. · : ;:! · ,, . : : .1943-'-'Dorothy Rose Clark, ~ry County, ,a.P?Sl\1on they held 
M_ ay 2_ 7th, the Baccalaureate _serv~ ·, .. Being a gtaduate ot "Nationiil. F' .. _· '·:of ,:F••.··- . ·1t· . I . ' ·, ·. Jean McClure . ·.• ' . ' ~ 1n last years d1st11c.t play. . 
M 28th th 1 S d n r Nlve_ . acu Y. n .. . -1944-Pauline AshmorA· _ Mary· .··. W~st Elk_ ton High . School ice on ay . , e c as m e . College, he holds the ·n. A. d_e •. , ~, d ff th th p bl c t M 29th d th . "'"Wh· ' -wh· ";_: ... Esther Montgomer y. .· ·.• . ma e O • Wl ,e re e. ounty a noon .on., ay- . , an . e ,'. gree; a professional ~ audioll\etry ·. ~W:~.': . ()_ S_, · .. _ 0 , , ... . 1946-=--Helen Lucille·: Mc Vick-, co,nsolati~n , J?r1ze. Columbus 
x1;ni:ep:~:I::;nto t::t::r~::_:~r:d __ ·_ : degree, . from tna t institution: as . ,Five.· me!l1~efr, 0£. our _'·faculty, :; er, Go:rdon Taylor .·. Hmes _has ach~eved unusual sue-
well _as the N. D .. from Indiana.. were· hsted.'In:,a recent Chicago . : 1946_E'J' B . . . cess smce takm2" over as coach to notify W. ·A. Condon, Cedar~ Phys10-Therapy College. ,'-;, _, .,·_, . •  . . .;,, ··h , . . · . • ·. , : 1. e~n !0 wn · . at Wes~ Elkton. Last year Coach 
vilLE;, Ohio as soon h.s. possible,. . . •. ·Since: audiometry is a compa'.i,i_;,,,,_ p~bhcat1?.~.'•:'i;,·'Y .. o S•\'Vt'.ho: m \ the:: 19477':""Wilha~. G., Ball, ~ver - . Hines' -charges _captured the 
College·. Begins Program : · 
'Of Redecorating 
, : . For several ~eeks the College 
has been : undergoing. a ·face-
lifting. Under t·he supervision . 
of Supt .. John Blazer, students 
have been-redecorating'tlie gym,. 
the. recreation hall, .. the main: 
buildings; .and . the cafeteria\ : 
Hand rails have been insti.lled 
along all stairways. l . , . 
tively new jirofession, ,# may be _ · M1dwes.t,,_\Af~,h<>rt. -b10graph1cnl •· ette. Cottle, Blutcher . G1b_so":• Pre~le County flag. , _ 
.. -said that the science of audio- sketch,;,-accompanled :each . ·.name _. Raphael _Hofman, ie_Jesse Virgil - . Bill Trpute ro\Ulds out· the 
metry is to tb_"e ear what optom~ ! li~tedi irhe•.five\bonored a~ltheir . McNulty . '.. { ' . :! . list of consolat\o_n winners as 
. etty is to the eye', · '·. . ·-.. ' · , birthpface.s;:;ri,ah •Gilbert Blake · , 1949--Jay Johnson :, mong t)te cooachmg ranks of th~ 
, _ , . :_;-. .:~, · ,·, ; - .• , ., , , , .......:.__ , . . , • . Cedarville ·College·. alumm. 
. Currently, Dr. Ice is prlmanly, Dodd, StroudsbttfK, Pennsylvama, , . " : . - , . , Troute an' outstanding college 
engage_d as a.fac~lty.inember of, .Prof._;~;Hifondell•.: Earl ,Beattie;,:, Ced_arville Colleg~ _Bulletm· .basket~er in·'46, '47, and· '48, 
, Franklm Umve:rsity, Columbus,,-~-:Sharpsburg,"fPeinsylvanla• '·Prof.'· :- Publ~shed b~ Cedatville College, has. coached his Spring Valley 
. where he has been ,located foi-•-1:; C . .. ,.1,·, ~-o·lf ·' '>< d ·11 "·oh··,·. _Cedarv11le,Oh10. ' . ·- . cagers to the Xenia district 
b f H , . 1. t d .,,. arr1e,,.M,,.... l!-(,,,.,e arv1 e, 10,,,., E' d ,, 'd ' 1 . ., . .• num er o .years. · e.1s _is e -1n 1:;-I'ro~"H' , t:-.d'Ll . 'W' p·teh .:;- nte1·e as secon cass,matter·.,tourney as consolabori•winners 
the ~948-4~ ~nd 1950_ editions_ of,.;i· . . ··" ,~, . 0;~r, ',. ,ewls. ise,, 1 • : . at :,the. P_ost. Office,, .Cedarville, · from . Gteene . County. Troute's 
-.,Yhos __ Who_1n American Educa~.,~k,m,,:~~~0 ,•,.~nd:Pr0!• James ~a~~; f?hio ,Apt1l, 1915, under Act_o~ --~eam,lo~t to Vandalia-Butler in 
t1on. . , . _ . , , :-:._,: ,-~•:v_in. Ram~e~••i~il.mmgton, Oh10 • . : :_{ ,~ugust 24, 1912. ., _-: its district: opei,er. 
... 
' 'I . - •'(;~ • ••' ~.:~'. \:,~:~~~~~•1.~r.~i•~ • • -~ I'"'' ' ., t' ~ • •, 
,~':'._~!1··· /" :/i 
-· 
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_,.:.._ __ ___:...:_ ______ -,--___ ___,c-:----,---..:.,,...-,------------,-----,---,--------,------,~··~ . ~ 
Jackets Win 16-12 U. of Dayton Nips Townsley;· Blateric, Sevente~n Mal<e 
. Game At Bluffton.· Cedarville, 7 to. 6 Stanley Honored On D~an! s · List . 
Cedarville topped Bluffton ii, The University. of D a Y ton All-Star Teams . · s ~~en students, including four 
a slugfest at BI u f ft on la.st Flyers edged the Yellow Jackets · seniors, · attained t he highest. 
Thursday by a score o{t'6 to 12. by a ,score of 7 to 6 at T>ayton John Townsley, six~foot, four~ grades during the :first sefuester··· 
Once again the Jackets looked last Friday. The ·inability of th·e inc}/ center ~f our Cedarville to head the'. honored dean's ' list < 
like downs in ·the · field; ·:ind Jacket batters to hit· ,1t opp.,!·c Coll~g~ basketball te~m,.grabbed Seventeen other-students quali> . 
spotted the Beavers a feven-rU:n tune . times, aloµg w-ith some the · piv~t pos. t on the t949-50 fied for the. }i.st by comple~ing ,-: ' 
le d b t 1. and t1''melv p. o.'or fielding, tells· •the story. t· 1 · t h · · a , t1 · some ong . Mid-Ohio· League all-star team. we ve or more seines er ours hitting· b;y "Bucky" Shumate .Dayton s.cored. the winning. run of "A''· and "B'• work with at · 
and Archfo Justus nut them with two men out in the eighth He scored 493 points for· the least a 2_50 merit pofnt aver:: '•, 
.hack in ·the ·ball game. Wayn·e inning,·while the Jackets' hopes season, and set·a new Cedarville age; Each hour of "A''. is worth . 
Evans · started on·· the. mouml faded· when · Marcuif! · Townsley 'College record when he· tallied 3 _points; "B", 2, points, an_d "C", -
f;~e~e~;r~)lf·F~;et i~\:tt11r1~d ~~~ t~U:0;u:n!:tin d~!~j~/~a:- 41 points in his'final game. -. 1 point. :, · ; ·~'- ·. ";. ·.. ·:·,-,; . 
inning. Fife did a sple,1Jii j,b sition, endhig _the game. l'owr.s-. · W'lt Blateric oi the Jackets STU DENT HRS~ :AV;:' .~· 
of relief . pitching, and was the ley went the :f.ull nine inhi11gs Was named. a guard. on the sec- Kenneth. Wilburn -·~-- : 18 _: 3.oo'-? .. 
winning pitcher. . - , . on· the mound, and deserved ~ oria · team, ·, and . . CC's Enflll .James 'Britton -~.:.:::. __ >17 · 3.00 
'Ced;ri'ine: 03O0J0 321-16 13 7· better fate.. . . Stanley was given ionorabl~ D~n~el McNea~ .:·~-i-~\11',)a.oo -
. B_~u~f5~.~~ . o~,a 42? _000 - 12 15 3 ~:~~:me ~ ~~-g~~ ~~~~ ~ ~ m~htion. ; . · ~-?}:::?.~::!-~if ~i Ji .JE} ;} 
,Jackets ,Wallop__ --- . . , :,!'ficl-Ohfo ;Leag\Ue. Livia .91.eck .-::::.:._.::._-:-:?}5· '.f00_ ;. ,, 
W.lb f .. 18 ·9 • Moreh~ad. Hands ' . ',FINAL :STANDINGS Kenn_eth Huffman _:....::.: ::16".;-2.88. ;( -
· .. I er.orce, - · C~C;'Second.Defeat·. . Bill cunninghain ~.;~_,17 · i,sa·i :.:: 
The Jackets finished strong in The Yellow. Jackets suffered , .. College w L Pct . . Edith Ruta~ - ~-'~--:--:. l7:- -2.83 ':i. 
, their game Apr i 1 18 to de- · · · · Eleanor We1sm11ler ;;._ 14, 2,71} >. , .. 
·. f · W'lb rf. · St t C 11 their second defeat of the season · Findlay- - · 7 I 875 L · .· .t. · k · · · ,, 13 2 77 ;• ~ •. e;it.: 1 e orce a e .. · o ege April 22 .as they folded 'in the : . . .•. . . . .. · . •. . . l!rrY. •.vroo . s .· , _ _; __ ~_.,: . . . ;_,,.,..' 
b:(a. score of 18 to 9. The Green late innings. to hand Morehead Ashland 5 ' 3 .. 625 Raymond. Moorn1al\> ·.,;. ·15 2.69 .. ·: · . 
. Waye jumped to a 4 to 0 lead, 9 .. t · D . . FNCI Long ______ .;..:;._ 19 2.68 ·:· ' . 
· , but .:the Jackets·. tallied · seven an easy -4 VIC ory. · · · · .. · CE AR.VILLE . :i· 5, ·,37~ Ji'foyd· Gothard. :::._~_':.; , 1&. ;2.G7 , .::. , 
> runs" in the fourth inning :to ,.Marcus Town~ley 'gli.ve up all D~fian~·e. 2 ,.: :':.3. s .. ·375· Dan ·web. ster.· --~-.~-'. _;., J S'' 2.67, .· .. ·~' 
, · :.take· a 7-4 lead, Wilberforce put the Morehead .runs and nits in Bl fft · . · · · 
2 
S '
250 Naomi Conner : _::-_:_::.~· 16'.\~.6a · . . \':.• 
· 'across' 'five :more runs . in ·, :the t~ei _eight ,innings_ h.e _pitched, as ,-~ c. on_ · - ;•i' . .. . ,• , . ·wmi!lJJl 'Osman '_;_:.,._;.3,,.\ 16.,'.~:63 c-::.~:' 
· fifth' i~ning/_but t)liit was'.:.the his mates poor _fieldmg and the . . ·. - --·-- - : . · .. · . ' Mary Stormont ::~.:: .:.+,·18 . 2'.61 :~. ,.;'' 
, -. :· .end. of their ·scoring; ,The Ja().k~ timely hitting o_f the Kentuckian. · •• · · : - , ' , . ,- .., ~ - "·RiJbert Hildreth ·i':.':::-::~~ -18 ·'-2.56 ':j.,/• 
. . ·; .... 'ets.then' took,up 'the 'slack :and te,am proved ,dJ.sastrous. ' ·:., _: College Quartet- ,On John' Townsl~y·. i::::'...;;.;'::i'.!~-1s \ i_.51f::•;:t 
>~ > .? ,..,;,:•n, ,,., ,' ,., , ,,,,_ . . ,· . -: M.or:~h~~d -20-1·:.ois 020..:siG' 4' T J ·'- • • ,,. : sh·' , : " <. ·. Donald ·Geis' ·.1::c:: r :::::.; ''17''•2,53'.(:i' 
.,t- · . Ce_da~vl.lle i1~ 000 000~ 138 ,_ e ~J1,SI01\_ ~W -'.< ",.• .·< Cai:l'Jo~es''~·.:'t ;:,:i::.·Stt-':js :12.i;o':,·;s-~ 
j·_, .le -~<\.,~-. . . ~o!h~~;:~~~t~~~c~!~1~:,8~:~ P;1,'.:r~?;-::~--:r~;.~\-.1irt(:' 
I. M13;m1 Redskins . ·/ ;, Sutton; and Dave' Spitzer, sang Cedarville College''.joi(!ed with \,:-~::: 
·., . .,. 
Scalp·" Jackets 6-1 ~\,:; Ort ·'fhe ;_wino tel;visiort' va~ie.ty Wil?Jingto~; .s'YilbeM'orce;, an(! ( ,_'. : 
. . , ... , •. '· ;. . ··' . • h .· ·. · · • · d . · · · ·· · • Antioch last February to give a J. •.· .. · 
'.'.':he _Re~S~II?S ' from Mu~~ll- 3 ow_ ;l',h~_rs ay -,~f~er~oon. P:rof. pro grain in. Xeniidor the-benea· '.<:\ ' 
Umvers1ty spoiled the openmg [ ~ancy, L~. Bost .. al~o played a fit of the WO£ld Student. Ser- -~,:., '. 
.of the Yellqw Jacket. baseball piano solo. vice Funo.-.· :'.: . . , : • .: ,;:_,. :: ' · :":;:;, t. ·· 
season as they came :(rom be- . · , s .. : .. -.•.,·.·,. ,, ···: · <_.~.:' :;;,' .. :;.··, 
hind to take a -6-1 decision. The ·. · . · · . ' . . . · . :: i ... ·, , ·, ./ t/·' 
lack of practi!!e hurt the Jack~t ;1949-50 Yellow J~ck_et Cage &fuad -~, ·:::);~--:~ 
chances- considerably, but M1- .... . - · . - ,._ '·' -,~ • 
anii ~as}he superior tea~. ·The ·· · · ' '-' · · 
i .• -.~- .• . . . . . 
Marcus Townsley 
pushed across 11 . runs in their• 
last threidums at bat. Bill Fife 
Jackets took a 1-0 lead m the 
first inning and held on • till· 
the fourth inning when Miami 
plated two runs and took the 
lead for good. Marcus Townsley 
went the route for the. Jackets 
'.tnd pitched ·very fine ball, but 
Bob Cozza and Bob Black of 
Miami handcuffed . the Jacket 
batters; The box score: . · 
Miami ;;:___ 000 200 13()...:....6 9 1 
CedarviUe 100 0oci' 000,.----1 .Ii 2 
·sfart~d on the mound for the Ba ..s'e•· b. a11· ··sch· edule· · 
· Jackets and yielded all the runs, 
but: his support was a little on · May !,-Ashland 
the ·putrid side. Marcus "The • 
Cat'' Townsley came on ·in the May 3-a.t Ohio Northern (Ada) 
sixth inning· and pitched score- May Hi-Ohio Northern 
less ball . the rest · of the way. May 11-Wilmington· 
"Bucky" Shumate and Ben Mc- May 13_.:_B_luffton . · 
N·ulty were the· hitting stars of May 15-at Xavier (Cincinnati) 
the . game with three hits each. May 20-at Morehead 
Wilb'f;~e '.' 301 050 JJ0O- · 9 9 4 May 22-Dayton · 
Ci;cl'viUe . 000 703 26•,...:.~s 14 6 May 2~at Wilm,ington 
. . ' . ,,.;,- .. 
First row,.Ieft to right: Hen- Beattie, Floyd •. Butts, Frank 
ry Beattie, Ernest Stanley, John ' Pickens, ' ~o~er. Bur!;Qn, : Kee 
Townsley Walter Blateric -Dean Downs, Wilham . Dunlap. ·Ken-
H · ' ' ' ··· neth Huffman and · Ed · Brill • 
arner. . . were not present vrhen the photo 
Second row, Coach ll<l,e11deU )i:. w;1s tai<en,,: ·· _ · _:. 
0
• • · 
